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MoVida to explore trail of 
gourmet riches at bumper 2017 
High Country  Harvest  
 
The team from Melbourne’s legendary MoVida are 
set to explore the gourmet riches of the High Country 
and meet the clever growers, producers, winemakers, 
brewers and chefs of the region for the 2017 High 
Country Harvest. 
 

Now in its fifth year, the festival returns from Friday 5 to Sunday 21 May with its biggest ever 
program of 53 delicious events across the region on sale at highcountryharvest.com.au. 
 
As an aperitif to the main course, a team of MoVida chefs will tour the High Country on 27 and 28 
March to meet local producers and discover and taste the superb produce and wine, spirits and craft 
beer for which the region is so renowned. 
 

Then on Friday 19 May, MoVida Head Chef Scott Stevenson returns for the festival proper, joining 
forces with Chef’s Hatted Michael Ryan from Beechworth’s Provenance for an unforgettable, 
one-night only dinner showcasing their selection of the High Country’s finest  local produce. Then in 
June, MoVida will complete their High Country Harvest experience with an exclusive lunch in 
Melbourne, presenting the best regional produce their chefs uncovered during their regional  forays. 
 

This year’s High Country Harvest officially opens in fine style  on Friday 5 May at Brown Brothers’ 
historic barn with a grand, candlelit dinner by Hatted chef, Douglas Elder. Over the following weeks 
the festival will offer visitors an amazing array of events, from informal campfire cookouts, to cooking, 
wine blending, cocktail mixing, coffee roasting and beer making with the experts. 
 

To warm the cockles on a crisp Autumn night, festival favourites, Village Bonfires  return this year 
along with High Country Harvest warmers and menus at cafes and restaurants region-wide. 
 
For more information, images or to discuss possible High Country Harvest media famils, 
contact Tourism North East PR Manager, Sue Couttie, 0419 522 064 or 
sue.couttie@tourismnortheast.com.au 
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